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11.inncovta B1etorisU1et7

~ii:&elulng-~s~ReaNy-.Going Balify ... Over Ba!s Yet
• • .. #..- .t. •1
J

Colas

fUta

~

blt{ll'T r Mri H. H.

· l,i.i, bulk>Cl< <inatnlelor at
•l,,i;u• lbolit. bato of all

SJ,.,,.

apni,c

I•

Cllloh-,._
TC,
thlnpl

-' tht Ul'll¥'1f'MtJ .. flltnMMta ,

·They Nnd-4 112 -

tli

!lock.
In -ch<cklnc

- \ . f l.

the . _ _ ,

be · bas beon books · •nd •neyclopedlu tor rur'bondliia' ~lidyln& tbeoo' II)<- th•r ll\lormatloll on bata; ·Mr,
INt

"Ilic m.lmma!s.
~ la, one ol the crowinc numbor of P«IPI• In the llnlttd Stat.,
who: are · interested tn ptMriq
more data on bat.I,

aco,

"I'Wo years
Olarles E. ldohr, director of

the Natk,nal Audubon Soc:lety, examined the ._n11, of the U. II.·

Fish and Wlldllh! Service. and di$cow-red that only ·30 Individuals
had bat bancllnc pom,111. Since

that Ume the number hu doubled.
Mr. Goehril'II, who ha.a beel'I
bandint blrda for Mveral yurs
now, made hla fint bat bar,dlng
e,u~u,..lon with Or. Jam.. Beer

••ry

Goohrln& clJIKlC>Wffd tllal
llttl• Is known about them and
that some ol th< .uplanatlom on
bat activities are bated on reuonIng a·nd not obHrwtiorL ,
On• •nclycopeclla
.that
bat.a cannot take off ff'Offl a level
turf.._._, Mr. Clofllt'lnc IM'OVM IN
contruy by placinc • Uttl<
Brown Bat on the floor. "'[t Juat
hopped up and now off," Mr.
G,oe,hrln1 remarked.
It Is known that bata mlgNt.1
r-egw:arly, but lilt._ Is known
about It or about their winter

•Jal-

In attloe. ,_...,_ t,.... aM that pl"1em at U.. - • 1111\1
tlmllar _,,...._ Mr. o..hri•t - wtlh - • ~ bat, lound . In the
wall, ol St-art hall and I, hopInc that they "'1IJ 1tlll be alive
ma'- that aMVt 10.000- Nita nut aprl nc.
In Illian.int ,ate, Mr. 0..hr1nt
IIN ht a frt• mlM> ralll-. Tttat'9
. . . . . ., ....ta.J
first leca.._ aft attto •r elmUar
,,
.................
It • .....y
Bott are 111ually ltllclJtd In
~ \•ft where they hibernate for
of ltata. H• h•· leo.lff llx •f
the Winter, but the caYftl in .outtt.. them N far, " • wtth IU ltata
em N lnnnot.a aren't bil' enouih I" It. Curt•wtly few ef tM home
to hand!• all of the bau. The ewners reall.re that \hey had
lareett colony eut of Tt.xu ll )>eIn th-elr attlc:ie and were
l ~ to be In a cave In O.f'\-kr llard to convince that ft was th•
0:,unty, Kentucky where 90,6oo att~ and not Mr. Gothrlng
-.ta)'

h.a• d•M meet .-f -,.19 wertt
.-..uD4. \Aftt .P rairie aM Mlk

••tt

bats hav• hrHn oountf'd in ont>

winter. The fil\U'ff don' t jibe an<t
one o( the quffikm.1 now bother•
lnc Mr. Goeh.rtnc ii where do they
go! Are th€"y able to hibernate
in places other than cavtt ! He It
nduct lng one e~ment on

- - -- - - - - - - - - - -l--.,_,;:..--\-- - -

..-t I<!:·

He ..Id that malos and bab4... n. .....
not found to form co..,..._,
Mr. Goohrln1 hu . . - - •

lnto1'81lnc ol>ouwtl019 OIi tlll'lt
belulvlor. For ou.mplo. ol 1111
bat, talcen to the Twtn a- ...
rtleuec:l two returned to ~
lormer home at Uttlt •
nve days and th"" mo.. " " -

month. ThLI wu from a dll'tlMI
of 82 mllft.
Funher expert~nll on UMit'
homing lnatinctl were also t,M.
Mr. ~hrlna uld that • ' ". . .

percrntaae returned rrom • -..
which wa• b.atty.
So far. he hu bandN 303 bats: tance of 82 mllf'1 than ei&ht m1Jla.
fh-e were B11 Brown Bau, three 1le expla.lna thls by the J U ~
Hoary Bats and the rut Uttle that the longer 1hey are 1w1y Urie
Brown Bat.a. Only nine or thew more they forget the dllturba:lltil
Were matn 1ince Mr. G«hrln9 In their old co)ony.
was 1tudyine the aumtnf'r co1onJes.
( Continued On Pao• I )

rnhart Elected
Dr. T. A. Barnhart has been
ell'ctl'd ass1 1a nt chaiJmen of the
Collegf"' ronkrf'flC(' rm Compo5I•

lion and Communication. Under
the bylaws of tlw organization. he
" ill

ht"COme

assoc\att.• chairman

next }car and chairman in 1953.

Students Invited to Faculty
J-./omes After Movie Tonight

A b1an<'h or the Nntlonal CounNo. 8 cil or Tc-acht'nl of Engli~h. the
tt'aCh<'~ rollt"~t' has ~ n <:lt.>et<'d
to on<' or th<' top om ces of the
Collei;e Conft'r#
enc-r o n Composlllon · and Com,

munlCAllon
is
rompoS(.'(t o f rol•

lege teac-hen
,
throughout th P ENO-Of'-THE-QUAHTER 81..,V t-.:.~Bob Su•,.('ns am1 MIii}' Th~ln ~t
na tion w I I !'I a d(')Wn 10 s1udyi.ng (after 10 wttk s o r putting It off I F lnal!I are IW!Xt
special lnlerest Wl'Pk, and then it begins alt owr again ,
ln
freshman
English cours\'s.
At pr~nt Dr
Dr. Barnhart Harold Al len or
the Uruversity of MinnHota. ls
chllnnanol<l,\'J'..... "C:·o_,.i.
zatlon andD r , Karl Dykema or
Youngsto-...-n (Ohio) oolleg, Is asEighty students will grndu11te from tile college on De..
sociate chairman.
cember 6 at the fall quarter commencement exercises in the
Dr Barnhart hu been chair Stewart hall audjtorium at 8 p.m.
The non-corsage
"Yule
·0 r th• Languages and Llto ·
Dr. Laurence Saddler, head of the college counseling l!el"•
Dallce" is ~ be held on Sat- ::;~::_ dhision at TC slnbe 194;: vice, will give the address. President J ohn W . Headley will
urday everung, _December 15 . Before that he Mid a similar po- confer the degrees after the presentation of the class 1b7t
Athenaeum Society and Lam• sltion at F.au Caire State Teaeh- Dr. H . A. Clugston, Dean of Academic Adm inistration .
ba Chi Beta Fraternity are -en co11ege. He hu a B.A. d"'lffe
A coffee hour will be held in
co-sponsors.
.
f rom the Universi ty or South Da· the Stewert he.JI cafeteria for all
Larry Elliot and his or• kota and M.A. and Ph. D. dq--rees those graduating and th~r rrtend.111
chestra are to s upply the mu• Crom Ohl0 State un.lvtrslty: ,
and relatives. Riverview and orr ··
_J
sic for the 9 :00 p. m. formal
.
campus supervisors are sponsors
in the Steward hall lounge.
of the event.
Committee chairmen are: NanBachelor of Science graduates
·Regis trat ion for the Wln•
cy Husak, Frank Plut, co.chair•
O
ere : Don Baldwin, Robbinsdale; t er quarter will be he]d Oil
men; Carol Strend, Dick
Marilyn
Bang't.son,
Willmar : Monday, December 10 and the
decorations; Pat Crose, Curt AnJames Bemis Un absentia), St. foren oon of Tuesday, Decmn•
r:cketr;.sGh~sleasonl~.
"Curses on you, little cr~ps, Cloud ; Sylvester Beremi. Hill• ber 11.
You who keep our music sheets." ma n; Donald J . Connon, Eveleth;
Certain im portant charig-ment.
In several lnstaiices lately, mu• Frank . Dedo, Ironwood, Mich.: es have been made and Stu•
Nancy Petersen, Mel Hoagland , sic has been disapJ)earlng &round Ralph . Dougherty, Swatara: Don• dents are r eq uested to read
orchestra : Marilyn Nelson, Don school. .
..
aid Finn, MontlceHo : Sanford carefully the "direction ~r
Hill, clean up : Elaine Canzat, BIii
Glassner, MIMeapolls: R<>bert -Registration". "All tickets
Van Dicst; coat checking; Jan
Sheet music, hand copie!I, \:ocal Grant. Eve-leth; Wendell Helstrom , will carry the notation 'Tun-Stewart. Rog Conley, publici ty.
or Instrumental of' e\'en harmony Tower ; Ov.ralne Johnson. St. nel' or •1'fain Door' in the .left
th
t.
a~n:ut 1;:;"t~s
i~u:~d: ~~"!~ ~~ ;=ioud} ~ i
;;~nscm.FS ,fl~d ; margin," said Dr. ' Herbert
mal, why don't you? It should be to anyone but the owner. Has Cv~~ ho~m~~~rcia ~~ei:l~k s~· ClugSt on: dean of acade.thic
the most terrific formal that TC anyone seen a kle.P.temanlac 'Yfth J oseph : · Richard Lagergren. joh~ education. ;'Those admitted
has ever had," said Nancy.
supressed musk-ma~r urges on Lewerenz. Utchfield ; Marjorie th rough th e main north dooi=
and Frank Plut, co~hainnen.
campus?
. McIntyre, Wayzata : Robert Men• of Eastman h a ll are sched•
gelkoch, Minneapolis; Victor Pa r- ~~~toti:;:a~: t~~-:~~ni~

Five faculty homes will be opened to. th~ students tonight after a movie in the Stewart hall aud1to.~um.
.
The movie "A Tree Gro ws in Brookl}'1 will begin at
7 :SO p. m. lt i~ sponsored by Sigma Gamma Phi. . .
lmmediatc.ly after the movie, the students are mvtted
• to ,isit five faculty homes. Open houses will be held at
Dr. Fred Archer, 4.16 Seventh
avenue south; Mr. C. E. Ila&getl,
716 8Kbnd evenue IOUth; Dr.
Frtnk Slobetz, 122 Sixth street
- IOUlh; Dr. Vlct01' Lohmann, 111
E ighth street aouth; and Mi.ss
Marie Case, Miss Helen Hill and
Mls Eunice Smith at 396 Second
avenue south..
Dr. M. E. Van Nostrand , a
member of the Student Activl#
t ies comm ittee which arranged
the open houses, emphaslz.ed ,
"The homes of these faculty
members are openedf or any
TC students who want to d,op
In for a. , social call. A11 of t he
membe rs are opened fo r any
of their nearneu to the camp us
the student.a may get there
e:n!ly after the movie."
.
st:~l;nt': served to the

'°

vis7~~=h

Bev Norris Attends

·4-H
Club Congress
Beverly Norris, a TC sophomore
from Burtrum. is attending the
4-H Congress in Chicago. She is
one of 32 delegates representing
· Mjnnesota. . There will be 1,150
young people from 48 St.ates, Alas#
ka , HawaU, Puerto Rlco and
Canada.

Dr. Saddler to Address
80 Graeltlfttes Thursday

'Yule Dance' Set

for December 1S

.
Changes M ade ,n

Registration Oraer

Nelson,

Missing Me I d•,es

h

'Mazes Mus·,,·1ans

enC::~:tz

!e.rsomot~•.

~! :,~ ::

Be•::~hr:n=~~n~

1

'
es o,·Iiie ..en· ces
Mr.'S Buhr~el·n d. Descr,·
b
' Be t ween German, Amer,cen
• ··.s·Ch,ooI5
·

•

by Myron Besse
. "In Germany we place a much greater ~m,phasis on music In the public schools." That in
the words of Mrs. Rosema rie Buhrfel nd 1s one
o't. the chief differences ln German and American
schools.
·
kl=g~l~~fe~n:J;;:l:::el,s ~npe~~l\~~~~!t'!.d/~~

~ la.st

w~e'~;!,~=.~~it:!.u~elnd,

~that ln our public achools, mwdc should be
used as• toi-m of expreis8lon. Th11S .wb.en we
. p on hlkes we a1ng, at recess while we play
#. . ,ve often slna-. We feel the music should come
.·: tro.m. t~e student.. Therefore we do not 1uw,
; '.:,. .records ar ..~ music" as_~u~ aa you ln :
. , . -America do.
.
•
; •••. J.n' answer to a question on her e}emenU\I"Y
, school work · Mr&. "Buhr!elnd had thls . t<t
''Our · kln<Sergarten ·compares to what ,you call
IIW'Sl:9': school. We handle lhe children ot ~

say.

i:::

J~:c:
·

s~~l!P;~~ku~~~n!:~e;:~~
ence S miglewski, Foley, Mary F.
I '
Stevens, St. Louis Park ; Willi am
Urquhart , Ironwood, Mich.; Mar•
Za.s
Lo
Pral ·
;;,,e ~;;; ~!uatesn:.:om !he
,
_ Bachelor of Arts course a re :
years o! age. it Is our Y.j sh to '·make this kinder- James Bever, Forest Lake; Joseph
garten compulsory,
Grahek , Ely; Zane Hendrichs,
. Each st.ate has j urisdlct1on over its own edu- Deerwood ; J ames Ireland. Wadecat onaJ system. In Bremen,. my home . state, ~e na; Edward Mclntec, St. Cloud ;
run our school day in two shi fts, The first group Douglas Morton. SL Cloud: Sam
goes !rom 8 t o 1 p.m. Th\1 second group attends PituHa Buhl. and Logan Ra.Uson
school from 1 p .m. to 6 p.m."
· r New ~ndon'
'
0
ot.he~~
Two#Year ~lementary gr3duates
·•tudenta. This &eoOnd" languace la UMaU)' are : Muriel -Acheson, Grand .Rap-Mtarted 1n. the 6th grade. An -~rly etar1. la
Ids: Bernadine . Anderson, ~ti:
necee,a,a,ry to obtain any profldency 1n speak- ,Delphic Andei:son, Mound ; E1l~n
Ing. 1he .1anguage• said 1"1.nJ. .Behrfelnd.
Anderson. Evansville; Shirley Ash,
. "Our elementary teachers attend college for Mlnneapolis: •. MarlJyn Ba.umhofer,
three years. At the end ot th.ls period of tlm\!· S t. Paul; Macy Ann Bialka, Hol•
they are allowed tq take an examination ..
this dingford ; Geraldine Biever, Lake
•
passed th°ey are ajlowed to teach .tor one year Benton; Ri t'a Bucy, Minne'apolis ;
-'.l 10:" ~ - and fuJ.d.er· s(i1ct superV"lslon,". s~~ COn• .Roseann Corrtg~, FOiey ; Flortlnued.~
. : •• , · •.
·
' •
encc Cushing, Forest Lako; Doris
After•the first year another examination must Darr, Appleton: R(>se Dilloil, Oliv•
. be pasoed to _a<9,ulnl lite teaching degree,
P>lllil!Ded
s

~::"be=: : :::::!t :I;

1s:

n

00: ~•

si ty of s tandin~ ouu_id~, st udehts
,must not seek adm1ss1~n ~!ore
the bou, stated on the llcket.
Provisional Elementary fresh ..
men in groups 1 to 15 will register
In
1. Eastman hall and n..d
not, except ln rCw instances, tgo ·
upsta irs. They will receive tHei r
cards and be cheeked in ltoom L
· ReglstraUon tickets are niOW
avallable. Fre!ihmcn a nd sopbo•
mores assigned. to Junior Co11t«e
Counselors oblain thei r tlclftMI
frorri their counselors. Provisional.
Elementary freshmen obtai n their
tickets from Mr. Slobet:z. Ot~
tickets may be obtained In Roth
105 or the ticket booth, said 'Dr.
Clugston. _ _ __ _
·

Room

TO. MayO .Cl, inic ·
D r. W. C. Cmxt~n ls a ~ t
tbls week beca~ ~• has talmt
Mrs. Croxton to Rochester, Minn.,
for treatment at the Mayo clinic.

NSA Moves To Economize;
Again On Sound Footing

I Hate
It . Here
~..

(Note: '06plte the tact that TC droppl'd
th<-lr membl-r~h1p Ir, the Narton■ I Students ASS(')o ulon lo.s1 spring. It ,, ould be wise tor us 10

"'Grim" Jim

lsr:ir!:~n~n :t:::

In relation to the pre\lous Con1:l"CU('1 the

Founh Con,rt.'
concerned It If more directly
with thl' prob ems of the itudent eovemments.
Ls evtdent 1 1 the association l.s mov n1t tow,rd

~v~~~- w~e
~• ■ o~~~~~~
Lov~ma kln¥ has t,,t.-,cn lit"t bad, about t'-'·enty yeaffl at TC by trom a report which appeart'd In th\! No,ember
tns1 allallon of doo1 cl«™n,r off tht.• K'(.-Ond Jloor bal rony . 1t used I ue of Penonn~t-0-bra.m. a bulletin tor colleer

11
a proeram which deAII more spcclflcally with the
problems Of th ~ campus.
1
1~~r;:e!: ~~~

ted in lhe National Studoent
·
1
11
h d
0 11
~~tm\~:t!f
~s!i~ll~;. e,¥.~ :~I;
aSt~~;~t~:n:~.:eo~;! ~
he;'i'ci
• altema tl\ e seems lo be t he r-lvcr bllnk. Next )·ear wh\'n the spring at lhe Univ n..Hy ol MinnHOta Au1ust 20-29.
' thaw reveals th ,-orpsci. of lo\'ers tr01.en "hlle rkerbankln; , thl'y 'll Some :50() ,tudenls were Jn attendance.
·_ regret they ever tnstolll"d those lnl\>rnaJ doors.

l'(mt,rol or th\> association. The vartou1 rumon
"h ch ~med to ha\'e petmeetcd the educallonal

,

;~r1~~:~t.
,:::rp~~r~1:1~a~!t:~~:~oi~~w

1
·::.:h:

11

!e~~~l:n~

:1~~)'T.;1~~1J~:~0peis;.:~h=r~;,·:.~..
1

~r~~

!~~

TCltta uw rd last week
w hat w ith all tne dter "unters
head in g fe r th• WHdL lut deer
•· hurne rs seem to have the ume
troub le as TC g lrla. Hunting
WU pNlt)' poor. Of COUrM the
g irl, do dHU'WI • llttJe credit
• • • the,r ' 9 irl ask boy party a
lltUe while ago was pretty well
ettended. ( Even t hough a few
of the good catches were overlooked .) ( Editor , note : ZA IS-.
£R f t f) The rest of the malu
evidently weren't as fleet footed H they thoug hL Bu t t his
Goldd lgge ra ball Is Just a start,
g i rls.. you can't let up nowthings a re going to get worse
before they gel better. The
d raft i• bSowlng away more of
T C'• ellglble bachelors every
day. Pa ul Had lic k t, t he latut
one to a• t the inviUtJon f rom
hi• favo ri te uncle . Watch It
9:.-1a. every day maku t he odds
worse .
Brainard ha 11 is going to come
clea n. They just got in their new
- Bf.ndix washing machlnc, F rom
now on t M're'll be no more " ·orn
· d own knuckles from the scrubboard , no more tattle-tale grey
sh irts, and no more wash day
b lues. \ Vith all the modE-m conVl"niencc over there all they need
:t.lO\\' Is a decent buildin& to protect
this equipment from the elements.
La test word has It that a few
T C males and (email's are goin,
to walk down the al1le - to ,get
their degrees, of course. Ye p, F all
• eradua tJon has praetlcally arrived.
A fow people are a little teary
a bout sending out announceml'nts
- because they aren' t sure Yl"t they'll
be leaving this fair institution on
&ehedule. Othen like Jim Be\'cr
and Logan RaH.son ore sure
t h l>y' re lea \·ing - they'\•e been here
so Jong many !itudeuu figure that
- they're instructors.
Some of t htte cold w inter
nights if you happen to go by
Brainard hall you m ight be for •
tunat e enough to, hear the fa .
moua Bra inard · hall ch::i rus
warming up •in preparation for1
Its annual Christmas carol pil grimag e to the various g irls
dorms. Th is year they have one
of the fined selections of vo:ces
th ey've had in a long time .
Somronc- should promote pipe
smoking o n campus. It would sure
put a scn.•«hin~ h:ilt to the Jilll'r
• that con be- found in the second
• floor lobby. EH' ll though thl"re's
· a 13.q;e sl~n hy the door rc.-qul'Sl•
Jng tha t smok:n~ be Jimi1cd to t he
: lounge to hl'lp k(.'('p the St'hool
b uildin~ clean, 1he only · purpose
: it s~ms to Sl't"\·e is a.,; n ll'3ning
· r,ost fo r ci garette smoke rs.

~t~~~~h

c::,' :,~~!:;>.~~

Buy Christmas Seals This Year
n,•1

I

lie..,

4

Many Problems In Planning Christmas Vacation °'<~

4

Mrs. Mitchell Writes About
Old Lawrence Hall

b

Ba y s·1tting? Here Are Pointers

i~~-~~it!

'

Member

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS

Printed by St. Cloud News
30 Seventh Avenue North

!:

taJn bounds.

F.dftor : " ··
-<'"'
yn Nelson
.__F acµlt)t Advisor _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ "!,{r. Wl!Ucfm Donnelly
. lta

; ~-"51'!~ ~ager ··-·'·-··-'. .
,
.
.
TI : · 8'; Qo11&d, M.lnnesota,~rliliY'.No,·ember

fii~j~:t7:£: 1::1. ;rJr:~~~~!,c+.::~cr.::~.:;i::. b:::.,:c: !~:: :::"~~::;Er r:~:;.1~~!~

trag edy for us, destroying all
t hat loV\!llncss.
But Lawrence Hall was comtng Into being,
Afler Jls compleU~n, and let
N umber 8 ~ : : h~e . : ~~ ~:
of It :- tlo
·
~
tor~e
~ Ol~yond ce.r --

_______________________
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."»

wort~ r:-.;:

commt!nlty about the admJnlstratlve lnefttdtn<'iea
&l"ld lack o f Jinandal control• within NSA were
flnalJy rttoa:nl~ by Congres and appr-oprla\e
steps w~re ta.ke n 10 c-Jarlfy and remedy these con•
- -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - dlllons. Thouat, h will be forced
to operat• on • bud.eel of lesa tl'an
Help Fight TB!
$12.
du.rtnc t he coming yeu ,
the usociaUon •Wl'lf'I to be
a1ta1n on sound foolln&, admtnll,.
trath ~ly and financially,
As a part of the f'COnOfflY ""'-ve
Thls Is the 45th a.nnual sale of Christmas Seals. the national oftlcft were ah,l fted
£wry 13 minutn someone In t his country
Sl.nce
1900
v..ilen
Emlly
BlueU
sold
the
llrat
aeels
from
Madt.on. W lac.. to Bould.Jes of tuberculosll. Nol a very cheery thought
ln the U. S . In Phl.adelphla, the TB dfflh rate Hu df'r, Colorado. 11le nrw addreu
at Chrlstmu. I• It. But TB ls no retpect~r o(
droppl><I
more
than
80
percent.
Once
th~
lnd.J"I
ts:
.
USNSA,
Student Memor1a l
holdaya., and It Is high on the non-honorary list of
public men.aces. No one l.s exempt from th\! poa- cause ·oc death, TB has dropped to &CVCnth place Umon. Univtnlty of Coklra.do,
as a killer by dM:a.ce.
Bou.Ider. C.Olorado
sibiUty ol TB lnfe<:Uon. Not rich, not poor, not
In add1Uon to 1ttullon to the
oUice wortcers, plant worken., not anyone. EsBut this does not mean TB l1
inte-mal gperatioN of NSA, the
pecially not you .. . TB Is your most danetrous
licked. £wry yn r some 40,000 Help
Tl
Congreaa
dele,ate1 attacked such
personal e~my no matter where you are or what
more A~rlcans die of TB--one
problem. u the commerdaliutlon
) 'OU do.
person every 13 minutes. Christor
oolle~
athletics , the honor
mu Seal orcanlzaUOl'\JI are work•
That's Why II Is lmporunt to h•lp fi ght TB
system, unlveraal military t rain ..
Joe In every atate , to ~uce this
liy buying and usine thC Christmas Seal.a you &et
Ing,
academic
freedom and "Mc
in the ma.J I. Proceeds from Christmas Sea.I aa.les appalling tgure, but they need
Carthy lsm," student rights, huhelp-you,
Every Christare used to provide fr\."e chest .x•rays tor you al'\(1
man
rela1lons
and internauon
mas
SN.I
you
buy-at
a
mere
othen In your community, to provide f ree tubei-•
1tuGent arfaln. Heated · de-bate
one C\!-nt apiece- aids tn the fJ&ht
culin testing in the schools, a continuous health
accompanl~d
the
exploration of
against
TB.
increases
your
p
roeducation progTam th.rouQ:h lectures. ll~rature,
the association's stand on UMT
movies, radio and health projecU and funds !or tection aa:ainst lhls vtdou1 inltt•
Uon.From
The
Minnesota
PubG
r
~
Sa.nd
the
role
or
NSA
In intcma•
medical research in t uberculosis.
i ·c Health A.ssodatlon .
Uonal a ffa ln 11\e deleeate1 ap.prmed the necessity or some form
1
1~;:;;:it~0 :~:,y,,.:;;,~~ng;..,
are Will iam Drntzer, Muskingum
- coueee, ls 10 get In at least 170 college president; Si)'lvla Bacon,
The lime schelduled for Christ •
mas \'&Cation eacn year ls always hold a hohday period job. A iub- d ays of actual class work eac!, Vessar rollege <st udent aUairs);
unhenlty
a topic of lnte.rest to atudenu and stantl&l nwnber of studen ts work yeu excJU.Si\'C of vacatlons. This John Haley. Emory
faculty memben in the college. during \'acatlon and Jobs are is a standard requl~ment of thl.' (student go\'emment): Roll() ()' ...
This year ls no exec?pllon. Some euily obtained before ~ristmas. State Teachers College Board. Hare . Wayne university, feduwould want to start vacation ear• Thia &:;t'Oup. while very tmporca.nt, Startin.« and closine dates of the catlonal arfain) and Avery I.ftUer and other.s would start it ls not·u. large as the: one wanting institution must be coos.idercd, gram. Ha rvard Hnternational a(.
later. We thought this d i.scusslon a somewhat nearly standard va. too. In view of the fact that t!:l'v• fai~ l. vice presidents. Marian
of the problems im·ol\.•ed would calk>n time. We are told that en weeks are taken- for p;wnmer Andert . formerly of the Unh•er•
be perti nent at thls t ime and we st udent.I may work if th(_>y nn ses Ion SOl'Q! t\mc needs to be sity of Minnl"sota , wa.s selected by
collttted some of the points o r a fford to miss classes and do not prm·~d betwce.1 the aecand ses - the National ExttuUve commlttee
view from students and faculty create extra work for faculty alon and the foll quarter •tl) ff'IR in- to serve as uecutive secretary.
As a further economy move, on
members or losses to other stu - tain the college buildings. Some
members.
dents. \Vork must not_ W allowed thought was given to shortening ly the president a nd aecreta.ry
As some of you know and all to interfere with obtaJmn1; :i sat• Easter vacation. but the .iJea was shall receive .a salary and wor k
could discover by looking at the isfactor y scholarship record, the abandoned after studying the out of the national office. All
college catalog, Christmas vaca• faculty belle\'e. In most cases, \)roblems imolved.
other officen shall work out o(
lion begins December 21. 1951 , at st udents need to devote !u.11 time
their Joca.l campuses.
3 p.m. and ends at 8 a.m. on Jan. to college work.
~fter studying_ a.II the proNerm
I n a move to ,1 itture more co
uary 7, 1952. These dates were
in"·olved, we ha\•e to. cor.clude operation from the educiltional
One other important probll"m that the matte r of arrang:ing • comrnuli.ity, the National Advisory
chQse-n b)• the Faculty Council, the
a
nd
thts
involves
malnrairing
po.lie)' forming group of the colcolll'ge calendar ls not as simple CoullC'iJ was r ~rJ:anlzcd. The .xc~
J~e. You will note, too. that this standards for accreditation of the as It might a ppear.
organization provides /or utillz•
ls approximately one week later
Ing the advice or educators by
than the \'aca tion started last
broadenlrig the membership. Oen•
nis L. Trueblood, o( the lndiana
year.
University Counseling Orricc, was
The considerations for this year's
chost>n as chairman of the New
date were based on a ll attempt
National Advisory Counsc to re• •
to get the \'acation to coincide
place Gordon Klop f, U. o f Wisc.
with most other colles;e rncations. JEaitor 's Not~. Thi s i.s the eighth In a scrl('S of a letter by Mrs.
W int h rop S. Mitchell to Mrs. Mary Colomy.
Students in gl"ncral enjoy having
, LA\\'RENCE HALL
- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -\'a.cations when their fri ends and
Came a day, In what year I do
neighhors ca n en joy them. Start•
not know any more than to say
ing early, as was done last yur, 1t
was in t he SO's when we
made one week prl'Ccd ing most
0
\'aCations and cut short the vacn• ~:;~e~s:u~~tl~i
ha:;:.~ Baby-sitU ni is CC?i-tainly • eyes.
splendid way to cam spending
6. lC the child persists in taking
tiOn on thl• ('nd. T his affecls
the la rgest Kroup or ~ludents nnd ~t~~c;o~~ :~:s·d!~~n~s f~~~ money. . All you ~eed to h&ndle coins rrom your purse and swat•
faculty mem bers. Another Facul• he stood inc.lignaJlt and ama:tt.'<i any child is paue~, common lowing them, administer to the
ty Cou~cil prohkm wns to obtain to see and hear an army o r work• sense, psych?logy, phJ!osophy and child one pint of nitric acid in
at lea.st two full Wl'eks o f winter men 'devastating ou r belo\·ecl oak a table ll"g . ..J n most cases, you order 10 dlssol\'C the metal before •
quarter attc-ndancc before- the cro\'C, where games of hide-and can ll'a\·e ever) thing but t he table 1t reaches t he Intestines.
\'acation started.
seek and wood•tag had always leg at hmnc.
Th ere are tlmes, of course,
There -are seven basic rul es
when the ehlld m ight be upset
On the other side o( the ques- mad\:' our spring and autumn re,
ccsscs
too
s
hort.
a
baby-sitter
must
learn
before
or
naughty, and th ese measures
tion is the stude nt who wishes to
These Invaders were choppin g she can apply for health or life
may be Inadequate. At su~h
down our lovely oaks and dl,cgin g insurance. They are:
I
times, It might bC necessary to

.

,-._
-

t

SP;-n,51

Lacher

~!~::

•u.'::fv

un teaclt-1

ers be 80 stem. and completely
ob!lvlous ot what ohlldttn Jove
to do! Anyway, we w ere not
restricted Wltll afte r we had
watched an exca,·atlon at the
Hfflc a ·chlld's caskit was tak•
en out. So we : bacl one -tlvW
. (~ue,i" on J''!C" S)

with not m0re than thirty sylla• Look at me as an examp le of
bles means a rapid trip.
J . Report , after three months, t his fate.
to the family physician it the
But C\ l"n though I'm not \'Cry
child should swallow anything l1appy, I have some things to be ·
poisonous.
.
. thankful for. Ri&ht now.. the
4. Never lnvesllgaic or sympa-. guard ls coming with my dinner.
thize upon _sl'eing a child with a and the warden sald I oould apply
bandaged Jimb or appendage. You ror pa~ole In 67 years. Minnesota
know. what happened to McKinley. Is one or the states whose courts
5. If it amuses the chlld to .pull do not pronouhce the death sen•
out >:<>ur_ eyeballs ~d snap thcni tc-nce /or manslaughter. But then,
back and forth In the sockets, I h s d a prety good case, anyhow•
don't try the restrain him ; In most How was I to know that a child's
cases the pa~ nts will be happy body submereed In water ~d
· to · re!CI' yOu ·to
who· can · wra·pped In bare ·ete,ctrtc 6YirtS
outfit yo~ with a pair ol gl&ss l cduld be e l ~ ~ _- · ·

someone
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PNICJ'UI\.
\ml,- Ml"! llf"ndt>non did not
r .-l on llrtH'I \.\Orn ta,oriff'>I to dbl:play be.r laJ.
Nlf, •M •nchantNI lhe aWllrner. " !lh w tdom
beard m,,,IG,dy l'~fllti.. .
.
MIM f-lenderso,,'5 '4t"II trainf'd ,01~ 14ithout
DIil"

Ttlc 1tu<k>nts and faculty or SL Cloud T.each•

-~rs t..·oHtge, not to me-nllon the .citizens of s1.
,Cloud, Sf\O\\.rd • lack ot musical taste and dJscrlm.

Jmuion by stayl~ nway from Mary Hendtrson's

2~~~~~

1
11: Cf'Nrudf' F.d"1'nMn, s... mi!IP :
LuV,m, Erkkson, Burralo. M•J'I
f1alc , Altt~•ndn1, Bonnie Jfan4
Ion. S1. Cloud, Ann John,on fin
abr.mt11I ; SAIi} Ann Jonn, S1

twlng KrNl wu delJ&hUul Jn thf' I0'4't'T and C'loud ; Arlf'n,r Mat- Jone&. Mont~
mlddk> rf'risttn, p.an lcula1 I) the planl mo PH· \fdN:, ; Glad)'Cf" JuhWJ , £mbarus:
sag""' hrr \-O~ "'h •u~rb IIOVtf'n'I\ her votce F.11m Klawn. Brainerd , Maxi~
tm~ lo sound ro~ and harsh on the hJs~r Klimmc-k: Albany; Mary Jo Kot toneia .
nour, St.
ul, Rosf.mary KrumJler la~Uoftt Wf'-tt l'f'I')' l(OOd • thow- holz, Arndta, W1.1.; DelorN Kupeopie do not think mu.,fc I worth ~x-plort:ng past
of "'Im .,_,,. •lld .. A.1plcle IIOno '
bt"Ah. Oh\·la , n..rbara Mortt, O...
the Popular music 1taef'.
l ."on,hft.. nan41nc out a ttwy .-~
M'O . Donald ~1or,.nwedc:, Mora:
Tht, mo1t ouhltaNllnK fN.tUJ'e ot Monfay
lo j\fl
HfflelerMA'I ¥Gloe raap.
•
Mary
Nif"mann, MNdowlandJ:;
nlctat'• C'Olu,rrt WM the N"markabt~ Waaoe or
As an •nlatic wh<>tt, I brtllt"ve t h" program ~t-(U' Norris, nurt.rarn : Mamie
W8S Wt,l) Worth U1te!Un& 10.
cyN,-11, f.'rn<'t" : Mariel O.!l"rber4:",
AJexandrla ,
Mariya
Pramann
South J fu f"n : J Ito Renn,,, Anna.Saito; Alk'f' Root, Kimball, Ell'anor R.o<.f'n, Albany ; J aflf't Rundf'll Vtor ndal f'; Loma S,lo. Embar~ ; JNnn~ Sctlf'rrer, Alexandr,ia: Elalr Smith: Marilyn
SNcktr O.nubf. : M•rln StO('k,
\-\'inners were annou nced this week in an extemporan• KPn-c inRton : Ito "mary v~ H<\l·
eous speaking and original oratory cofhest sponsored by the dJnitord Jl,r l'lf'll WNtman . Burspeach depart..ment.
trum. a nd anda \1u Wolla, fk-nIn on&1nal oratory Myron J fHR
son
of Cletw,ood v.u fil"'I v.nh a talk
on capaa1 puni hmt'nL Ruth Sam ~
Pf' of Lawler "'" ~od on tM
top:<", ' '\Vhl1<' Du i h.''

-C'On~rt Monday e,~lng. November 19. But Po&,sJbly lt some more taJrnt\!d artUt. such as Wlndy
.Ja k and his musical balloon had been substtlUt•
ed. lhe audJtor1um wot1ld have bfren pack~. Do
not misunderstand rm.•, t too am a Windy Ja<'k
.tan: but I o'so think It I rathf'r dieplon. blf' wh('fl

""~=

Lunemann, l-lesse Win Firsts
in College Speech Contest

Winners in i'Xl<'mporanN>u
S~.1klOK WCrt" Duane Lunemann.
f1rs1: Thomas Palmershetm. s«·
ond: Mannine: Van No11rand,
third. All thret> are from St.
e1oud.
Jea.une Mltchrll

Young Violinist Next
Civic Music Artist
by Mary Alice Ra 1tor
A ttract.I\-. Jeanne Mltcht-11. the
25 year old American \"io lmi t,
who will play for thit St. Cloud
Clvlc Music procram at Tf'Chnical
)iieh School auditorium on December 3 at 8 :15, be&•n her n1u sica1 c.af'ffr wMn she was In her
lffll.l, but her love for music was
appa.rent almost before 1he could
walk. She first went to the piano
When she was two and began to
pi.ck. out tunes.
When Jeanne wu five, her parenu movN from WUmington,
Nor1h C.rolina. to New York, and
thue, three yeara lateT, s he be-• &an to study violin with Chnler
La.Follette. She hu contlnu.ed M'r
work with him ever ,;~.
Unlike most child prodieees,
Joanne Mitch.ii h'1S had a run
form al education,. rraduating from
Columbia University's Barnard
colle&,e: at the- ace of 19-whic.h
makes her a:>mf'thl ng of a atu~nt
prodigy too, In Dec,mber. 1917.
Miss Mitchell made her formal
debu t In Town Hall, New York.
and she has appeared thrice as
soloist with the Nt"'v York PhiJ.
harmon ic Symphony nt Lewisohn

Stadium and has gi ven thl"'tt ~
citais At C:irnt!gie lfall. She has
·also pl ayed somr 20 concerts in
the East ond South and h:l.S been
on several tele\1s!on p:o~arn~. including th<Ke of Kale Smith and
Arthur c.odfrey.
St. Cloud ls lndet'd fortunate
to hear Jeanne l\1 Hch<>ll for its
Ch·ic l\·tusic Cor.cert :\tonday even ing.

NSA

StOte Meef'mg

Ml , Laura Rot-hnlnr and \flSI
Mamlf' \1artin or tM' llhr1ry utt
attf'ndt'd thf' mld -• lnttr mttlina
or thfo- C"ollf'tcf' Ut,-rJtun• !i(tctkm
of lhfo ~tinl'\Mf)t• L ibrary A...ao-ciatJOn held at St . Thom collC"&e,
ReprrHnlalt \· I' from 1hout l"'-f' nty dJl(Prf"nl coll,-gn In Mlnnrcota
attendNI tht, ronrel"('~
The pu rpoN of the meeting
wu to formul1te 11a,,daf"d1 for
college ll brarl... pe r"""''' fh
na,,cea a,,d vartou. llbra r,: ac•
tl\lit1ea. There 1U ,,dard• w ill
be •ubm ltted to all ll brarlu ,,, ..
the American a-.oclatlor, for ap.
pra aal .
Tht',.lf' '1andard1 Al"f' thf' rNult•
or lh~
!IUC'mltrf'd by lhfo TP\: •
C'ollr1tf' l.1br11ry 11WX'i11lon Thi•
mtt1inc and thfo standa rd ap.,,
prov~ al"f' hoprd to formulat e
• Pllff'r n that can hf' fnll c>'ANf hy
l1 h ra ri4•i; 1n thr lmrmn•frn'n1
t
tN'ir C'\, ndiuons

Campus Interviews on Cigarelle Tests
No. 28 ...
THE OVENBIRD

dt1i,.artment.

Colomy
Continued from Pag(' 2
IIOlemn M It WM. Back lo Its
compIdIon. when 1he fonntt
Ladles Home at the far 800111
eat eorner ot the campua WM
dlscontlnu,e M 1t1ch. thb pl.oturft.Que o'.d hi torlc buUdJnc
beearne the home of u muy
men student• M It could ac>

..pt.
Many many years lu~ whien
1 wu vJs.it1ng SL Cloud durlnJ:

a s u ~ vacation, excitement
Maned In that part ot the clty.
There wu ::a fire in Lawrenoe
Hall ! Everyone nearby rushed
to the soet1e as people h.ave always do~; and as ts oft~ .een
at these tragedies two rldiculoul
thlnp occurred, A lovely but
wildly exdted girJ came dashIng out of the entrance door
canyine-, - no, brandishing a
frilly parasol! Not her lreaa.uf\>d dresses or books, but a parasol And another, equally as
excited as t~ first,. triumphantly · bore to sa.!ety an arm ful ol
newspaperS from home hugged

!o

her heart !

,"e"-----------,

GUS'S
Riverside Store
Close To You

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Senice

St. Cloud Men's Store
St. Mary's Building

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
FLOBSHEIM AND FREEMAN SHOES
BOTANY '500" CLOTHES

.!
'

I

judi:f'S W<'rt- Mr, Rol>f'rt Wick.
:\1r Ra)'l'nOnd Pedersen, and Mr.
Thomu Abbott, all or the speech

For

Continued from Page 2
Nation,~! Advi"'OJ'V Cnu "r! l tl'l r, ...
olace Cordon Klopr Unlven;ity of
\Visconsin. who u; now In Jnpan.
\Villiam Birenbaum, Dirc,ctor of
Student Aclh-ltles, University o r
Chicago, wo..c; chosen ns vice pres.
ldent.

t

,Lib~orians Attend

P.st

Grand -Maslcr of the Royal Order of

Counncts nnd Raconteu rs - our outspoken
friend knows how to finJ the proof of th e
puJtling. Especially such n thin g ::as cigarette

mildn ess! A...:'quick puff" ond a '•single sniff''
left him hungry for facts. m o kcrs e\'Cry\\ lie re
have tried the Mme tesu nn<l discO\.'Crc<l the one
lmt! test of cignrette rnilJr1css!
: <C
~ z1'!il F--17

, It'• the ~eruible teat .. : 1be 30-Day Camel
~(ildn~ Test, which sUTlply nsks you to try

i ri

Camels as your steady smoke, on a clay-after-Jay,
pack-aftCr-pack basis. No s n3p, judgmcnt.5. Once
you've tried Camels for 30 days in you r ''T-Zone"

~ I.· •

(Tfor Thront,Tfor'fnsle ), you ' U. .-,e~•·hy...

·~
, ""'.tc-;c.- •

.

After all the Mildness Tests .. .

~<t_
~

5

,.

~

~ v
·

.

Camel leacls aft 'otherlnncls~., _NM·
.·
Wini

e . , I/ I fl

TC• most tamoua Swede. &l the mome-nt. It
han Larson. sophomore from St. ctoud
.,_,, wH one of t.ffl ft.na.l contMtanla for
the tltle of .. Anwri<!Mt Luda." Tt.e • wl,mtt
"'"" n y to S"""f'Clea to help Ol)eft Otui tmu
aeuof' In tockholm. ( lMl!la JA a patron plftt
ot . "Nten. he I• very pt'OIY'lhWflt ln s,u4llh
1
°'~,u';:,!:'
by the Minneapolis
Sunday Tribune. ~ flnallats ..-.~re pl<:turrd In
the November 25 ~ltton, and the winner will be
announcf'd next Sunday, I)e,cffobr 2.
Th~ contestants were ttqoh't!d to havf' at least

::-::~ttd

one srandparen born In Sweden. Jean r8.l"l'\f!
even cloeer th.an that . Her mothtt wu born there
8 nd C'amfl to th.- UnltNI Stain at the aa:e of .evn
years Mr. t.anon ! \Veil, he ca.me from another
small Scandl.navlan country called NorN&Y.
" I conalnly ,... pieo_,lly urpriM!d to
n,w1 1 · " "N one of the tlnallala... -.Id .IMrL
.. It'll a 1ffJM honOr IO set Out tu In tM eot\6
te.t~
abaraJty. like the ottwir nlM rtr~ I
,hope I

,:et I.he ClhaAce to So IO

"~"-

Jean " ' ~ to thank t~ AWS and other

TCites who helped campatcn for MT. ~ \"OIN
had 10 be In on Tuffday, and q uick work wu
required for her campl.lcn.

TCa FA. VOBJ'J"E S\\'EDE!--Jean Lahon b a can·
didate for the title or " American Lucia" and the
cha.~ to apend part of tht Chrlstmu holidays

1n Swedrn.

Teaching Placement List
lo, Last Year Completed
The Chronicle is completing a list of the teachlnr jobs
_.red lut year by the college Placement Bureau. A list of
U-. placements of the December graduates will follow soon.
A total of 729 teachers recei~ jobs through the Bureau
h<l!n November I of lut year throurh the same dale this
year. Of that number, 496 were present graduates and 233
w~ former graduates.
CompletinJ the t wo-year placements are the follow ing
Mlldents :

J:te,anor Petf'non. UPMl•; M&rPete rton, Orton\'llle : MIi- Jeanette Terhur. Ex~llior: M ary
Pelenon, Goodrid1e ; Eva TH<:h, Watertown ; Munel Tilomp'.N,llps, LoY.'T)': Nancy Pif'non. aon, Jackso n; Annette ThoflOn,
__,ball : Allttn Pithey, Borlin. Howard Lake: Marion Tolberg,
:t,{. Dak. ; Rosemary Pla\tut, West Dist. 35, Anoka County; Janice
$t. Paul ; Ellub<th Plud•, Mipl• Tuomi, Gilbert ; Joyce Ut'kln, Orri,w : Marle Plude, Big Lake : Jo- to nville: Mary Vandergon, HOM:
. . . Polman, Eden Valley ; Lor- Crttk: Marie Wagne-r, Abe. Un~

....

STOP

ALMIES

COLLEGE INN

FOR
CANDY - ICE CREAM
SNDWICHES

f~GE FOUR

On WNtnesday. Dfcffllbrtr 5
there WUI be a booth M't up Jn
lhe )obby of Ste"'art hall where
contributlons will l>t' re,aot\Nl.
Santa Oaus, the aymbo1 of un•
wlfl h s1"'1na, U ah appropriate
cho'°' for the Chrtstmu St-al deai,n. By purchaaln&: and usin1
O\.r\itmas Seals. A~ricans can
help themf'lve- and othf'n l0\4'ard
~ltM hHllh and toward protf'C•
Uon acalnat the killer. Tuberculo.ls. whkh takt"I 40 000 lh es
every yNr In thla country The
"Chrlatrnu SH.I Santa" wu dealp,ed by Robe-ct St~pht>ns. commercial ar1lst OC Nf'wark, N J .
"lt la ho()f'd that 1tudent1 will
tMlr wholf'hNrt.ed 1uppor1 to the tu~rculoalJ control
work by their pOrchUf' of Christmas Se-a1s and by use of Christ•
mu Seals throu.4hhout the holi•
days," said Bil I

exprHS

Council Sets Health
Service Regulations
The Hea lth Council which l5
made ui> of (acuity a.nd st udent
rf'prnent.atlvn, met •nd rN.1firmNI the ~xi.tine pollctrs eovernin1 the rranting of twalth ex•
C'USt'I to students. ~ rquia•
tlons are u follo'A"S:
I. All absencff d~ to lllMU
must ~ reported to the Hnlth
Senrice by the Householder on the
11,.., day or ab6ence.
2 Students who a~ ill dUTin1
their ablence from the campus
must ha\·e pa rt-nts or guardian
ca11 long d ist•~ and report thf'
lllnea lmmediat~ly. or, the stU•
dent may bring an exC\lle from
the fam ily doctor upon return.
3. Following ~n Illness the student must ~port to the Health
Ser\'ke before attending any clus.
The purpose of this regulation is
to help control the sp rud o r communicable disea.se.
tn thf' int~rest of better health,
all students are asked to cooperate In this pro,:ram which is cstablL,hed for 1he1r protection

, _ Radtke. Cannon Fel ls; Mar- coin School. Mlnneapolla: Myrtle
"'- Rae,her, Orele PinN : Phyllis \Va.lk, Diat . 20, Benton County :
-..,hke. New York Mlll.s: Mabel Jea nette Warzecha, Pray, Mon...,ussen. Yellow Mcd lclne Coun- tana; Hel en \Vealherly, Dist. 60,
~ ; ShJrley Raymetz, Rush Oty; Anoka County; Mi k1red Weerf'S
~ Re-h n. Yellow MN!.icine Dist . 64, Steams County ;
Joyce
Coitrrllaty ; Dhde ru~. Wrstvlew We-ic:ht. Trxas; Aud~y Wensman,
~ 1, Hennepin County; Mrs. Be-rtha: Jean Werner, HJII Oty:
:tw,t,I Richarchon. Burtrum; Mar• Llla Wicks ton, H ennepi n County:
_ , . Rinta. S loux Caty; Nellie Ann Wisniewski. Dist . 12, Steams
~ n. St. Anthony ; J oan~ County : ' Donna Wolff, ChaJEka;
1-ltrs, Rose\ Il le, S t. Paul: Ann.a Maxine \Vyt'f'mbek. Melr"Me' ; Bet~ e y, N ashwauk: Ruth Rosen- ty Zander. Maple l..akf-: Mary
. . - . Staples: P atricia Rudie. ~nner. Montgomery: Martanne
!,&.VCt,ll ;Lols Ruhn. D ist. 34, Meek- Zierke. Hon·ey, North Dakota:
-.; Martin Ruprecht. Slt"~rru Elaint" Zimmel, Hortma n ; EJ:thcr
eou,ity: lone R w1and. Spnng- Depuls. Hutchln."°n: ·J oyce H aight,
~
; Sernit:e Sand:1.~1 r. S•. P'\ul Drummond,
Mo ntana;
Marilyn
Put; ; Mary• Sauer, Grnccville; Morrison, Hutchinson ; Barbara
!dtt, Bernit:e Saunders, Dis . 75, Tun~rg. Bloomington Schoo~.
~ e r County': Mary Schaffer. Minnespolis .
.,.,stone:
Loraine
Schje,nkcn.
5-¥ton: Ve-rble Schmidt. New
~ k Mil ls: Clroline Schmitt. \Va•
~
Donna Sc:hneidcr. A\on:
)4aore Schrom, Lake l-1f'nr:r: Allot- Schrupp. !\layer: Dorothy
~ b ert, Abcrdeen. Soul h DakoTC men today don't JU!U co to
ta; Pa trit:ia Schuellt'r, Morton: col l<'~<'- About fif1y Pl'rt't."nt o r
J.,.Uilt})a SChurtte. Dist. 23. ~1cLeod them arc also em ployed p.art lime
Couiaty : Lorna Schulz. llender- or fult time.
ao,-.; M argaret Schulz. Di§t, 70.
1\mong the mt"n at TC one
~ n County: Jane Schut, could find all occupations from
"«aJ.k.er: Dorothy Schwartz. Bar- truck dri\•er to sha\·i ng demon841-Xille : Carol Seeger , Lexington s1rat ors : from bu.~boys to reform~hopl. St. Paul ; F ra nds Simon- :Hory guards.
lPO.. Grand Rapids; M eri S istad.
Bcsidt"S the occupation of stufi.no, City : Dorothy Skoog, W ar- dent can be lis1cd. ta xi d rh·er.
~n; LuJcan Skund1x-rg, Orton- wa rehou.c.e worker. wa ite r , sa les
v ~ Harriet Sl adek, Sprin5:field: c ler k, janitor. musician, s ho?'t ·or- ·
tLvera Smogard, Sat:rcd Heart: der cook a nd many more.
l)o.l'N1a Sobaskl, South St. Paul ;
~ n Sobiech , Dis!. 13, Morri."•
on County: Audrey Soderlind,
~.flclm; Evelyn Sommers, Cannon Falls: Jean Soucy, Huntley:
~ a Sovll. Wadena: Lorraine
S *kman. Rush City : Es1her
S ~ns. Echo : Esther Steen, Pine
~ Joyce Stein. GIibert; Carol
~ n . Hanley Falls; Mary
SlNd, Audubon ; Lorraine Strom.
G~ t Falls; Mayme Stueland,
~ e l ;.- Mildred Swanson. Benton
· 0>:u.oty ; Muriel Swanson.. \Vayza.1,t,; Ard s Swenson, Jtu.~h City:
~ Taylor:, South . St. Paul;

Taxis, Cooking, Ek.
Employ TC Men

A jolly, plxy \'enlon or Santa
0a
rrom ~ . fur•trimmtd cap
to bushy ~hile bHrd- pttn out
from tht- 1951 Shrtatmu SHls.
which TC studrnta wlll ~ h e ln
ttw-lr po. next Tuetday, ~m~r ◄, aC!rordina to Bill Bottemillf'r, roll~e Chrlstmu
chairman. n,e Acadf'my of Science lJ
1pon10rinc tlw Seal Sele on cam~
J>U1 thi. yNr.

~
GRANITE CITY

COLISEUM
ST. CLOUD, MINN.

Saturday, December
, ve are sorry to an noun~e
that Wayne King a nd his
orchestra will not be here
this Sat., December l as
previously a dvertised.
Instead

Science D epartment
to Hold Open Hous.
The e lNMntary school tN.-;hen
In the ~ntral M i~,ota arera will
hold a dinner and a joint mHttng
her!' at lhe colle-ge 09 'T\Jf'iday,
~mber 4 The dJnner will be
held at 5 :30 in the caff"lerla with
IT'fftlnp by PrNldent John W .
Headley and a talk by Dr W . C.
Croxton. Dr. Lo~n Menru,. will
be in charge or thUI 1r ~ r Croxton
Is unable to attrnd.
At 7 p.m. an OJ)f"n house and cl
d lap1ay of science, pro.)n..1.1 for ele-

ThoM ~nd of th• Quarter Btu ..
'I'Citet are wanderin1 . around
tM halls with a commoh exprff.
aion ot hurry, ~-orry and dNpa1 r
Y.Tltten on thf'lr faCH. Oh. yrethoM !ell-tale symptoms att thoae
..end or tM qwrtn blun"
H i gh Notes , • •

Ma.rci.i Nelson and her commltltt for Or. 11.arrit' History 141
c:lu, can aloal 0\er moAl of the
other rrou
from uriou cla..ueL
TIM-y haJ)ded In their committee
report with a 1lrh befort" Thanka,.
glvlna: vacation ellminatln& IOmf
of that laat minute crammin&,
J larold
0\-orak,
commonly
known as Dooey, could probably
set a lot of femininf' help In h
1 tud1es At lt>Ht that's the way
tt looks fro m the f'nthustum d is•
platrd by Lan-y hall and C..rot
hall a: trls whf'n tht'y aanc " Happy
Birthday" to him lut Monday .
nw e-nd or the quarter alJO
brings ,ome joy1 both 10 atUMnta
and f1culty! Chanlff In da.-n
. . books ..• ln.s1ructors
. and
m:.ybe if you' re lucky, no 8 am.
classes
LOW Notti . , ,

Karleen Carpenter and Allee
Wllhams must not find much time
to "hit the books." The .1l1n "Orcht-stra Tonlte" hu appeared in
ttw-lr Yo1ndow f'Very nlte for the
Int tYo-O wttks.
Ttw .... onderluJ C'hrUtmu sptrtr
alttady dt'\'ek>plng. amon1 the
student body can be quite- o1nnoylnc and dlstrac1ln1 sometlmn. It'a
difhnalt to kttp your mind from
OA•andf'rtng from th.at tf"rm paper
or final when someone's rad.lo 11
blaring --white Chriltmu."

TC rtrls w1.ah Santa would
make an early visit on caml)UI
so IM'y oould tf'll that "dear old
R'f'nt" the boy whom thf'y'd like to
date foT the 0,rlstmas format
Maybf' Santa could 1M111t a littl e
e-nthusia.sm among the fel.lowa for
t.ht- "Yule Oa~"
Oh yea ••• Those End or the

:tr~ta;r ~:drm:~~e~e~~J!r~in~ Quarter Bluest
slruction being carried on by the
Scie-nce club in the central divis- - E,rpe
- -rt- ,-v-. -, ..,
-R<
- pal
_ rl_n_,r_
ion or the Minnesota Education
Damon's J ewelry
auociatlon .
710• '1 SI. Germain

For Delicious

~teaks-Chops-San~wich.es
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Matts Hamburger Inn
No.1

922 St. Germain

No.2

2911 Division

Remington Records
Our Lowest Prices Ever On

• 33 113 and 45 RPM Records .

$1.29 to $2.19

1adet'4

-Gr

~

-

ff}
,!

Guy Deleo

L·

a nd His Fine Orchestra }''ill
~ playing All -Modf'm Mus l,o
!or Your Dancing_ Pleasure.

>

,s'

_ Sunday, December 2
'"Last Dance Before Xmas

Sonny Knoch
a nd His South St. Paul
Hook•em•Cow•Orchestra
· Old Time
Free Bus & Cab Se"lce
.Phone ·4373 or 1483-W

10" 33 1/J Long PlaJ Popu1ar ···-··- ···········l.29
10•• 33 1/J Long Play Classical ···-······-······.1.69
12" 33 1/J Long Play Classical ·············-···2.l 9
3-Record Box 45 RPM Popular ···-·····:'···-··.1 .99
3-Record Box 45 RPM Classical ................ 2.19
FANDEL'S Record Shop, Downstairs
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE ·

,

!'~~- ~-

I ,.i,Ctu~.l~-~
.n.~ 1~~f
t.:li""
1
1;,mmJt,m,~ t •.Nfi, :, f~Ofl lm'fffil+FN~
11

~~

:.o:

;~:::n~lectlon ot

,ve

ays to top lnflat,on

Mombers ot the committ.. are
by CUC( Davidson
.
Mr. C. 0. Bemis, ~•irman, Dr.
. Mr. Philip Neville spoke ·1ut Monday night 0 November
JI. C. aucston. Mr. D. S. Brain- ?6, m Stewart ~all auditorium on price controls. Mr. Neville
ard, Dr. Marvin Holmgren, MIM 1~ a former Mmnea)>olis lawyer "'ho is now the regional

~n~•~t:U: ~rr~Ra'.!~:. Nurent. director of the Ofrice of Price Stabilization's eighth region.
;,;.;.;....----------------------..

Winter Quarter Activities
Date ..Activity

OrcanluUon

Jan. 11 Movie and

Feb. 16

V■ll'ntlne

Carnival
~b.23 Mov ·e
Feb. 29 Basketball Game

Mar. 1 W inter \Vonder.
land, Utile Falls

ville dettrlbed It 11 a tltuatlon
In which there 11 mor-e purchas-

ing power tha11 there are goOAa

Twin

CUy Clu b
Minerva

to buy.

Five answers we~ given by
Mr. NevJlle to the problem or lnflaUon. The fiNt wu the- incttas- ·
lng o( t•xrs. Howe\.t>r, It was t!Xplalned that congrf'Sl.men tte unwilling to lncrf'a,e taxt"S while at
the ume time, t~y are wtrnni to
make larger appropriations.
The second answer was Ctt-dit
l'fftrictlons to 1>revent ~ple
from t.pending tomorrow's Income
today.

BraJnerd Hall
Lettermen ·• Cl ub

Players Club
S tory Tellers

Al Strata
Comm ·tt~

The third anawer waa moral
auasJon and the fourth WH to
lncNHe production.
llut. It
waa pointed out, the United
ltatu can ' t Inc rease civilian
production If we w iah to become
• " M.lthty Ame rica ."

Rangers Clu b

· New Stience, Journalism
Courses to be Introduced
T'A·o courses will be ·o rrtred !or
the first time during the Winter
quarter, _.Science 105 and JournalIsm 349.
Science 105, The Use of Matter

and Enera, t.s a three- ettdit.
non-laboratory course desicned
for student.I who have some background in both physics and chemistry. Under the new plan a student who presen t.a h.i&h school
ttedit5 in both physics and chemistry may fulfill general science
requirements by urning credits
in Sele-nee 101. 104, and 105.
Journ3llsm 349. School PubUc
Relations, ls a required course for
Journa lism minors, but 1: is broad
enou~h m scope to serve J• a v11lue ble Plective !or any student
going into teachi ng. It dei.ls with
the or~1'nintion i>C a scho<h· PUblic
relations progra m an<! school
news bureau and also with the
resf>')nslbilities or .iii teac!:ers in
t lw, r relations \\·Ith the oommunl;y.

The fifth answer Mr Neville
gavt> was direct control ot priett..
1l\e OPS and lUI history were
Another fnte-resting lnnontlon outlined by Mr. Ne,ille. The OES,
during the Winter quarter " 111 be the Oftlce ot F.conomk Stabilizaa progra.m or readi nc help tor bet- tion was set up last {all.
On January 26 · Came the
tc-r stude-nts. The progr.-m under
the dir«tlon o( Dr. Victor Loh. "Frttte" order or the OPS. This.
ma.nn ls designed to give 11 M'- was thf! first strp In the fight to
lected group o( better students the cont rot priCN. The second stf'p of
trai ning that wilt enable them the OPS wu taken ~lxty daya
to ilicreue their readlna- sl)ttd after the !int whPn ·• ~a.rgin
Markup" was brou.:ht Into uu.
by :u- much as 100 per cen:.
1l\e third step ls Yft to come. Jt
ls "Community Pricing." Under
this ptan we will ha,·e celling
prices postNI In stores. This wu
explained to be the .goal of the
OPS.

l-leadley Attends
Safecy Conference

President John W . Head ley new

ID Wa.shlngton D.C. on Wednes-

day to atfend a two-day conference of the National Commission
on Safety Education. l t ls a
joi nt meeting with t Safety Educa ..
lion C.Ommittee or Deans or Men
and Deans o r Women.
· P resident Headley will serve u
consultant representing the Na ~,:,.nee 1<1- will b :? tr.ugh~ :1.t tional Commission. o( which he
8 a. m. by Dr. Crorge SkewE"S and is a member
at 11 a .ffl. by Mr. Gerald Ahlquist.
Jot:malism ~9 will be taught .lt
ll.o a.m. Tuesday and Thursday by
M r . \Villi.lm Donnell)'.

Shirts Finished
20c
EAST SIDE LAU1''DERERS
AND CLEANERS
Phone S36S

o, I.vino t,ad gone up f4•·
tr••

mendously, lnflat lon at Mr.

Open House
Feb. 2 Basketball Came
Fell. 8 Movie
Feb. 9 Bridge Party

Kort:an war brok e out, and Jan uary 21, 11$1 , when the f i rst or..
der of the OPS waa luued, the

co,t

Dec. 14 Basketball Game
Dec. 15 Basketball Formal Lambda Chi
~ . 21 to J an 7
ChMstmas Vacation
Card Party
Jan .U Roller Skating
Jan, 19 ~t'ball Game
Jan. 25 Snow Da.)'1
Jan. 26 Baaketbell Came
F d>- 1 Eastman

It WU poi nted out that M -

tween June :JO, 1150, when the

fres611i

11

WEI...OO~HNG OPS DlltECTOR or this region, Mr . 1-.hllllp ~ev 1Pt-,
ls Dr. Clair\.' Daggett of the TC faculty Mr. NevlUe spok'-' tw re
laat Monday nighc

TC Administrators· to Meet Here
TI'¥! Minnesota Counce! or College Presidents, the T!'ache-rs College · Inter-Faculty Pollci('S Committtt, and the dir«'Cton of offc-ampus and extensk>n work will
hold a joint mect1n2 here tomor-

row In 1he- collt>ge to plan for
expansk>n and lh<' 1mprovemen1 oC
th" otr('rlngs fo r <"xtemlon "'orlc
1n the fi ve teach<'MI college,.
rreslden1 C. R. Sa1 1g,u1 or 0..
mldji is ·ln chan~e of th" rilN>l.n&-

Gift Portraits

Mr. Nev ill e stated his bel ief

for those who appreciate

that we must use: all the methods of combating inflation In clud ing d irec t price oontrol . tie
pointed out that Canada'• cost
of llvlng .haa dsen more than
our cost of li ving . Canada does
not have d irect controls.

'fine portrature
MODERATELY PRICED

The OPS. Mr. Neville Pointed
out. c~sts each person in the
United States 66c per year. This,
he betie\·es. ls the beSt lm•f'S"lffl<'nt
that the people CllO make. " H •We
don·t control , prices. we. alt los~...

Teleph!)ne 146_for Appointment

~~

Rainbow Cafe

PHOTO O,~Al>I-IEA.

DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCHES - DINNERS .

509',;, St. Germain St.

St. Cloud , , Tinn.

!i l2 St. Germain

WITH

LAST DANCES
OF 'al SEASON

Friday, Nov. 30th

'Fezz' Fritsche

·, will ;bathe the lrooping spirits
m delight,
beyond the bliss of dreams

Saturday, Dec, 1st

Jimmy Thomas
We wish to offer our
sincere thanks to all our
patrons for their excellent
patronage during. the pas~
season. Watch for our reopening Easter Sunday in
1952 when we will again
·feat ure the mldwest's fin est bands.
Friday, November 30, I 951

Milt.on •! Comiu

You like it ...
it likes you

Milton must have peered into a crystal
ball lo ~ri te these lines. How else
could he have forclolcl th~ deliciou,, _
rcfres~ing goodne_ss of Coca-Cola?
IOTTW> ·UHOO AUTMOlfTY o, ntl! C0CA-COU. COIU~ ff
ST. CLOUD . COCA-COLA BOTI:LING CO:

C

l f)I, TMf COCA.Cot.A CO'fi'AN't

PAGE FIVE
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Clbud ··0pens at Home :Againit· St. -Johrrs Sa urday

-

I

Johnnies Favored Over Huskies, :
fau Claire Here Monday Night
Saturday night tht l1 uskit"S ~t
off
llwlr 195().51 hOfflf' basketball Fm- their . _ - .
the- 1h•klff. ~ t thfolr traditional
rivala. St. John's U.
•

Johnnlta Ha"• Depth
Bob

11111

JohMOn.

=~~,:~1t:~\·

McMahen,

0

; °H'1lerC~tl~

Mpth ln rHtNt"I

Alway, a hard foucht contest,
the TC~t. John's game- this year
Jn i-enerat lhl1 LI • te.lm whk:.11
wlll , h&vie tht Johnnies wtlh • dl•· "Hlllf'r has bffn bwldtn&: up O\e+
tlnct. edae In rxperience, h~cht the last thf'ff yeia,n. n.awl1r11C.
and ahoot ln1 .
Lltchy and Land1beraer are thi
only sen\oni on the ■quad ,

Heading the. J•hnnk-t w lll be
Chrtltophenon and Cap•

■ I ll

ta ln " k:h fbw llngt at forward&.

l

f' tl'R.K SQ AD

t

thr'"°9ti.non N t an all t ime
aoorlnt r-eeont at St. John '• last
MNOn w.:th 3JS point.I onr the
e,e.as,on. " awlin91 is the flOOI"·
man •f the .,quad af\d a g~at
rebounder. Both boy ttl"etch up
In t he air w,th Chrt,tophe,...,n
at , , 1 1 , .. and Aaw llngt al 6' 3",

BUI Fernald. Sheldon Andenon. Harvey Hu stad. Dan
eller, Ed \ Voody, K en
H.aruon. Howle Ha.as. Ce~ Blume, Don HUI, Oennb ~ r, Al Theis, Norm Johnson Dick GisJason, Bob Borgert, Coach Les LuymeL

TC Frosh Meet
SJ in Opener

Gene Wu me, TC buketballer. ls back lo having hU pr~nn"al
troubl8. Aftrr Ju~l one gam\!', the AtumnJ game, Gene spraJncd

.his ank.le Ttw likeable Junior from Suples was out of action last
year by sprain ing hls ankle t.hre;c tl,nC"8.

Now w hffl Coach LuymH needs a !J the expe~ he can get
Genr's ankle I" bat k at It aga n Things may not be too dark though
Blume·• ankl r- Is rttpondlng to treatment and may come around
in time for the St. John's game.

11

J tuskles rrosh pro&pects will get
tM'tr fu~t trial of the season Sat •
urda)I' when they face the Johnm<froh . Theo game wlU tM- tM' first
or 12 whkh han• bttn ICh~u.led
by coach GN>rge Embre'ts!>n
Thir1.Hn fflt'n remaJn on the
f n-shma n squad or these the prob-.
abl<' startinc lineup for katur•
day's p.m,e wi)J bf : N~I Paetz•
rudt and W■:,"M Porter at for.
wards. laf!'tZnick Is 6' l " and from
:1~~r, Porte,- from Mitac, , 1.1

=j ~~~~~h~~iescri~~oru:e.;r::.

l).('cal}S('- oi hi• lnPxpNlt-nced
Jaek Ll tch y and Jerry OpaU
tf'am COllch LuymH m a y not ■ tide
supply the exJ>er tence a t the
to tus 1tartin1t llnt"UP fur long.
guard ~ 1Uont. Ll tc hy can hit
Don Hlil, Dick Gu;la.on. Bob Jlor.
from any place on the: fktor. ·
ge11. Hane> ll ustad a nd Ot-nnh1
Opatz. 1t the d ri ver of the team.
Bergener aU ma) see. ac n In the
Lltchy I, the ithortu t of the
glll'l<.
t.tartlf\Q team at $' 11" wh.fe
Opatz ._ I ' 1".
It A ll Depends

\\9hile the- JohMll'I ha\'('- good
e~rte-nce In their rfftr\:t"I I.he
top candichte a.mon& \he reserve
ls 6' Z' B111 Sexton. a frt"lhman
Accordina: to the John nie Publicity
~rtmt'nt Sext,on ls the best
shot on the tum next to Litchy.

aftOrt<Mt

man

on the
freatlman eqwid, O~k F're of
Md,••• "'ay .tart at guard. F'rc
~ r
r . At the ott,rer
auaN apet wfll be enthe.r !r' 11 "

---n:;:.;;. E:..i~mt!w;

Ef~

W ith 6'4 .. and 6'5'' boya to play center and hecht and experience ha\~ Wl'ft'&1 aood ~ but
on the rest of th~ team the Johnnies have a better than even chance thfoy ~ . . . 7'l!'t become ac•
to fet tbetJ' J'e"'en~.
C U I ~ . . dw"fle"IP'.ctyle of NJ ,

~~·~

SL John's 1.s lnvad1n& TC ! At the Gold..di~er's Ball a coup.le o t
and conf::Kt
- i u ago a J ohnnie wffl<ed oU with nrst prtz,e 'n 1"" c:orsai;>, c:<>n• Goor-a,t ·Ernllreuo
test with a corsag~ follow ing the theme, "MU11on Dollar Baby".
e-x;p,l,&m that the ~
went on, to
Bal thffl o TC gal, E,ott,u Dd'uh, WM picked the Johnnl•
ve~
tt tall
An
u,_, Is
~ tut winter
•1
n
ve,.
1 of the 13 boys

Eau Claire 11 rat~ u one or the
toughest t.Hms In this a rra.

1'51 -1952

The ttttates t loss to Eau Claltt
this year wu the 1ou ot Em.n"Nn:
utl who netted 25 J>O'nt.s acalnt
the Huskies la.st year. In that
N9\•. 17- Dltra
Gamo. pm, Eau Oalre dumped Si.
Cloud 104-95. Howt\'tt t he high
I.lac. 1-SL lobn's. here
scorer of that lamt, J im Bo9, E,a\l
Doc. ~ F • rm School. Clain cent.er. who n<ttH 31 point.I
here f1'3tl
is bac with a \'e ttan team.
J>oc. 11-&. John'&. thor•
0.C. 17- W - 132 Al=-!~
TC buketbolJ fans will be In
here
for ~ re.i bu.ket~I if the
Jan.. 11
t. John'L t.btte
.•Wlsconainitts live up to their lut
J&JI. 1 To a. Scb,duJed.: here pear's play.
.Jan. 22--MIM . Fann Scboo1,
St. Cloud fflffts Eau Claire •
FRESHMAN IIA&K£TBALL
SCHEDULE

-

S<ttad

.
~ start in their -1tkm.
u,,,.. C8 :30l
Feb.
Hankal,o, here
Maybe r\.'lationa betwttn the two 5Choo1s arei't as bad as onr
The retJ. of the 1quad are Ro"9
would be led to bel'eve by the talk and actions: in some of the local Bl.I.ck. 5' 10'', Renville ; Diel
Feb. 9-Moorhead, there
nlght spots.
MJcha&. 6', · lllliiliij, ; lack ~
Feb. 23-Mankato, tbere
gn-n. 6' l " aad John Nyberg. 6',
Feb, 29--St. John's, here.
I'm puzzled. J can't tlgurc out why TC stays &'-'~Y In droves both of Melroo, ; Jack Ne!bor-6' 3"
when .a t op m ush:-al artlst appears a t the Steward hall audltorlum. of Hlilal#
ntat could go ror convo's ln g\!neral.

Besides passi ng up a chance to sop up some cultu re along with
iome excerenl entertainment TC t, not i,?ettl ng anything tor the
three bucks wh'ch are tossed int o the activltY kitty every quarter.

I v."Ollder what the people who appear at the oon•o'"• s pea k •
en, un«er-., mu,lclan& and so on think when tbey are J:TtttNI
by the hund,.od o r ao people "ho tum out to n.ten to ~ 1 . . •

•

About h11 chances Coach Lff

U'ymes said . .. It all dfope-nds upon
the boys tr the> catch fire as the
(ootbaJI te-am djd the)' wtll wha
some ba.W -g&ml'I ,,
On oM.nd■ y, Dettmbfr 3, the
Hus.k.iet tang~ wi1h their .second
Jack Wander of Mtll"OrSe will - - - - - - - - - - - - non--conff'ttne'e fM in E..lu Oal1',

The

~~= s~::1~1~":1.

tn contl'tl•t t he: Huski n can
only ,tart a I ' 3'" man at center
H their talle.st man. Th e pro-...
•ble starting lineup for St..
Cloud w ,11 be: Johnson and
Schneldel" at g uardt., Dan Nel •
ler at center and Al The• and
Rog Westlund al f orward&.

bl't'Ak Y)"'tPm

is 6' 2"',

lbe Johnnies '4i ll really be out to get TC in Saturday night's

~itlON

At crntf'r the John nle-s go t" m
hl&hrr Coach John 1-llllf'r hH
a c ho\cf' of Jerry Landsbera;er a
6' 5" two yur lt-ttf'nnan nr' Jack
NC"ller and \Vf't,tlund ha\f' btt •
Ploor . • 6' ◄ " fre-shma.n Both bo}'I
sh?"ing up , P1 ) welt In practi
art' fa t and agilt" and flt th('- fa s t
during the put we<'k

probably start et ce-ntu. Wander
Don "'Bff&trri .. Boece Is worldnC" out ovft' at P'AMJtrnan hall
Tbe bl&' 8'4" ornt~r hun't Had a baH tn his t.na. tt. • yar but
be t. ebowlnC' up well l.n prsc.Uor- and wUI go a Jone way In M>h'•
lag ..__. at Coach Luy,,,.. rd1oundlng problmw-

HIJl<,r has oxp,rlonce tn hi nl.,.
H'ttennen. prom~ ln h1
bt4
freshman crop sl,l('f, the war ant
alt• In the forv. ard and C'f'nu.+

Br~tlier Combination to Pace
Hoskie Wrestlers; Opener Tuesday

Ea.tn.n ball on Monday, Doc. 3.

Odorless·
Cleaners
(The College Cleaners)

11 Firth A•enae Soutb
If you thlnk you'\•e been hearing the name KIU.m\!yer a great
deal ' n the pa.st toot~II season, just ttUnk what's goi ng to happen
when the wrestllcg squad swings into actk>n
Now, Jlm Is one ot the mldwest's t lnHt ~ he's g ot a st r il\2'
or victories a mne· ,Long But this winter you wrestling tan~ w ill
th~ yoU are ~ & : double ,.because another KIUmeyer named Len
,•
wtt be ~n !!1e TC squad, too.
Len Ii • brother of 1he tearn'11 OO&Ch, JLm, and he bu a brlJ.
nat big!, oc""°.1 wreotllng re<:<>rd. Len,...,,. fou g ht !n the 187
_I had the s urprise o( my li te l11e Other day. My old pat R etlffl!,
tJOund elaM, was the reglonal ahampion Uaree years In a row.
Du!t bou nded Into the Chnmlcle oWce with some red hot n't!Ws.
tie l4'U a1ao mptalri or Tech's w~t.lln« tam hi■ senlor year.
-L.a1tJ.cr ls ronna chanee. De ain't gonna take no more «IP
~t. ~lodd"s ,.wnstllng tea m hasf been working out ~ts(. Cloud
at TC"s puluct.rttuck:/' UJ'!I Duff.
Ted i Rir t~ pa,t two weeks. J im Klftmeyer says that he finds t.he
J~~w\dJ~tJr:::h
bell~ r for practke than Ellslman Hall with
'lb.at r:oorcd me. But t hen Du!! doesn't · just say thtngs like
4
that tor no reason a t all.
The.
Husk es will t:et oI.t to their f irst match of the season on
5--3.'3 ¾ _rym
""Your kidding," I snld , Zaiser chans;e?"
Oettmber G ~when they meet th\! Mlnne'SOta Ag. School, here. The
l Microgroove)
"No," says Du1f. "Zaiser h8S been ln a tog"
tOno\\1~ Monda$, they wlU . tangle with St. John's . On December
Forelrn - DomesUc
WeU r1dtt illett: . . . 10:ne thlng I agt"ttd with him OD l!,O I
w !ll enter the Cark!ton Invitational Tourney at
~lcalA - Popula·r .
lo - d ll> ~ l'eot of Ills talc.
''You know," say■ Duft, "Zaiser h asn' t ~ able to see tc
Si. John's. under the coaching ot Jo n Welmersklrch: prom• For Catalog and lnform.atlon
welL To. h..m the em aiourilf aunpus wet\! just a fog, sorta misty
~~beha~
opponents this season. The
Write to
How couJd he tell ..'hat they real y l<>ok\,d like."
T!lls may ~ true, l tbou&.ht ~ but I querried, "So you think
Weimrlnktrcta Of ~ Jiolumlea
b!A 51 match
- - Moree Mall .,;:- aJasam are eo~t t6 cure all this!"
•
~
by KlffinQer. TIiis w111
t11e
m Park 11ow 1114« .
.• u.ttreplN.
•
New l'•rlr. N. l'. Dept. MD
· I w ..., on. "When Zilar gol. a look at wbat the gals aiour.t
n.. ~ bf this year's laln att, Bill Schultz. Jo ihe .137 Name .........: .•.·... •...........-. :here really IOOlr •ke he Is golnc to dlange his lune."
1
~sl!~'?'yer at 157 a n d ~ Weihrauch, In the
....
"Now mayl,e, wl>ffl be - . wliili they ...Uy look 11kt .• • •
"WbeD be ll<a wbat Ibey -Uy look W.0. .._,, D11tt.
The ~ of ~ ·team Includes: Tom Jdadoon. .Leo F1t13trlcl<
1
Bernie
Mil~,.
~
I
n
No1'tlqulat
L,a.
,..__
Tom.
Mcl(ft
~-..'.
.
,<
)
"!'m~
f
res(
t)ed.J:!
!-,
.1
'
I bad to go to c ,ass so I left Duff po!>derins. J even the onty Orton anll Dl6( ~ r : .
45 •r
.
:,-v-.. .
• -·
_,..,, •r~
way I'll ~ able to f Dd out 1s to .~ad Za.1.er·s next cofumn.

But m.3y bc the fault Isn't alt the s tud\!nt body's. P erhaps the
ent.ertalnment commJttee is passing up what the student body would
Uke to hear tor what the entert3Jnment commi t ~ thinks the stu•
dent body shou1d hear.
How about some written comment on the subjecL Maybe we
can ind out v.itly TC tn ~rreral isn't getting .anythlng tor thei r
three bucks.
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Agam the fellu are h(-lng
chued o ut ot their south 1ry m h)
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _t_h•_ _
~a_1s_.._and
_ _t_~_l_r_ \.olle y.ba.l l
·-

Gusties' Height and Speed
Hapless Hµsk.ies 70-53
Coach Lei Luyme ■ who has
bttn bopi.ng to work hll charces
Jnto an tHea:h-e tut-breaking
· ALUMNI AcrlON- Harvey Hustad and an alumni pla)'\>r watch unit wa1 lbown the five me::, who
tor a rebound.
would five him just that when he
took hb aquad. to St. Peter to
tanale with the Gustie fi~. TIM!
f t bl"f'ak WU being execu ted by
,

St~ Cloud Topples Alumni Five
In Basketball Opener, 66 to 55

Tho Huskie hard>;ood q.uinte~ played host to lheir forme,· n,ates and weren t a bit sociable as lhey downed the
Alumni five by the score of 66-55. The F.aslman hall pat1-on•
aaw anything ~ut a spectacular exhibition of basketball althougJ1 a few fme perfonnances were turned m.
Gene Schneider, who is expected to be the bia- cog in
t he Huskie machine this season, was sidelined most of the
-e vening With an ankJe injury and was unable to display his
wares. SoRhomores Dan Neller and Roa- Westlund gave Coach
Luymes reason to believe that the final product this year
may be quite favorable and that future seasons may be
· brighter.
'

Reserve Sect"1on

Dave John.on led the Hu.side
attack with 12 paints whUc Dan

v~i: Used

:,..~r. : : : f~ ~ ~-r
Crosby, former Huslde star, led

at Eastman

At the Huskin' home p.me,s

his mates with 14 paints and Don this sea.son there will be a new
" 1 th

Bue- seating policy. There will be a
ae lent his servt«s to the ~lumnl reserved section on the north aide
cause !or the evening es he v.ill of Eastman haJL
oot enroll at TC until the winte-r
There "-'ill be alxty seats avaUquarter. Dan Neller did some re• able. The tickets may be bought
markable rebounding but Buege separately or in a book ot tickets
will certainly bolster the center tor the entire season.
pcs.iUon.
The price of the tickets wi-11 be
Buege opened the ecorlng with Sl for a single game. A aea.son
a f ieltl goal but the Huskies ticket may be p ~ for It
qu lckty retallated w ith six home gamea. The - cost of thl.5
points to uta:b ll1h a lead they sea.son ticket ~111 be $10.
never relinquished . At the half
u you are Interested in obtain•
time lntermluion they had built tr1g these tickets get In touch with
up a ten point advantage , lead- George Lynch or nayone at the
Buee-e

!oUowrd

lO.

::1)33~:; :,:i:s!~:~t

::~re::: Phy. ~· office.
vantage of the t iring alumn i
and advanced the lead to 14
points at the end of the third
quarter.
The Lettermens club m ust ha\'C
anticipated
a dull e\·enl.ng
was in store tor the !ans so they
Attention, all you red•blooded
livened U\ings up a bit at half
time with a display of the finer TC men!
arts of square dancing.
The time has come. Get ready ·
Alumni
rg ft ftm pf tp to d rag those basket ball togs out
Black. r .......... o 1
o
1 1 of the closet and get set for an•
Malmgren, r ··- 2 4
2
3 8 en.her whooper•doopcr instrmural
<;rosby. r.. ........ 6
2
4
2 14 basketbal l season.
Von Drak, t .... 1
3
1 '1
The Intramural basketball
Buegt>, c ...•.... •1 2
3 3 10 partici pation, under the d lrec•
Bondy, c ........ 2
1
0
2
5 torsh ip of Edd lt! Collett~ has hit
Anderson. g .... 1 O 1 1
2
new highs. In the past few
Blood. g ......... L 2 0
1
4
years It se emed that all TC ltes.
Weigel, g ···--· 1
1
O o 3 excluding vt1r11 ity pla ye rs, were
Wold. g ............ 1 0 0
1 2 b~ttl ing it out on the It.1 see ne.
Th is year is no except:on .
T otals ······- 19 15 13 15 53
There arc 24 teams ready to go
S t. Cloud TC fg ft ft m pf tp into basketball warfare next
W e-sUund , f .... 2
4
1 0 : Tuesday evening. These 2·1 teams
0 I
Theis, f ··-·•···· 2
0
Borgert. f ••••.. 0
0 2 1
l~
H ustad, r ....... o o
0 2 ~ enthusiasts will be goi ng Into ac•
WOjciechowski, 4
1 0 3

0~:!~ :~~ea u: lt::. l~~;-s~n

Hanson.

r ........ 3

Fernald. c ......
Neller. c .......•
Anderson, c ....
Schneider, g ....
Bergner. g ··J ohnson, g ......
Hill, g ............
Gislason, g ....
Blume, g ···-····

o

0
0
'1 · 2
2
l
2 0
0 0
5
2
3
0

0

0

2

0

6 tio~ d}:~r!r!!:i\ b:~k~~~~~~a~l

2

for the Huskirs.
Thia fut bnak. covpled with a

~;~~t::~'..;';~~ag~
'7~:
17 point dlff•ronce n.e Gualle
starting rront bn, a~eragi.n& 5• ◄ "

made tho , i>itln& Teachert look

quite diminutive. Dan Neller. not
too towering at 6' 2" gave elon a•t•r 5• 8 .. Ed H~ a rebound
tusslf' and on num,prow occuion1
out-bounded the Gusti• rlnt nrlnc
center.
·
Gene

::a aco;;:.::;

Schnelde r

::!~t t.~:d

hooped 14

t urned In another cred itable
performance and followed lchnelder with 13.
Neller. Gene
Blume, and Bob Borgert played

•e;:/;: ~!e~f~: ::~nterence

Coach LuymN noted marked lm•
provement over the Alumni game
and will be shooting for a ,•ictory
over a \'ett>ran Johnrue team to-morrow evening. ...

Gusta\ us (70)
Straka, f
Nielson. r
Ha rri s, f
Mattke, r
Nonm:tn, f

FG IT PF TP
3 2
3 8
2
0

0
0

3
1

4
0

4
......... 2

0

3

8

1

1

5

0

2

3

1
1

2

I
I

0
0
0
0

3
I
0

3
0

ThE' Wo1nen'1 P. E. department
1s J01ln1 two e•I• by craduatlion
lhis quarter Marci KuebtJbeck
from St. Joseph and Marxe Me•
lntyrc who hall.• rrom Wa>'WM,,
4 Alao ln"lna ow rank.a ne11:t week
13 tor Wh lte ~ar l..oke &nd another
grHt lna titutlon ln January LI
2
Sue 1'Uh whose ho~ tOWII la
0
Red Wlr111.
3
9

0

'The Rr\ ervlew JWUOr J-U,h le
0
10 plannina • b11 ••im demonatr.,..
4 t lon to be prewnted on TuNclay,
December 4 at eleve.n o'dock.
70 Donn& Ntlaon, ~ bo b their atu-

~=~:(p1:/~.:~t~;:C1"!

Tota.It
31 8 ,25
St. Clolld (53)
FG IT PF TP
Wojci,ct,aw kl. r . 0
0
2 0
Wet1tlund, t
3
7
4 13 structon ; JIICkJe SeUa, Maria.Q
1
Dorce-rt. t
1
0 3 Hanson. and yours truly. The p~
Theta. t
3
I
7 gram will lnciude demonatraUou
I
Hanson, r
1 by the bertMen, lntt'rrnedia tM,
. 0 1
J
Huatad, r ...
0
0
0
0 advanced a.nd Ure aaven cluse1.
Neller, c ....
2
2 2
6 Marion "Crusher' ' llarwon and
Anderson, c
I
I
0
3 Dtanrw Malntyre wlU do aorne
Johnson, e
0
1
1
1 fancy and comieal d lvlng ; the
Bergner, I'
I
1
0
3 s wim club will ■ 110 giv• a demon ..
7
Schneider, c
0
4 14 s trat.lon o f synchronized swim•
J
0
I
2 ming. Ptrenu, st~nta, and rat:•
Blume. C
Hill . g
0
0
0
0 ulty are IP\1 ted to oome.
C1s luon, g
0
0
0
0

~~~

....

The barbers must have ht-en
Totals . ·- _ . 16 53
H..tf Score: Gustavus 35. St busy over Thankl~lvinc "-.cation.
Cloud .24

So many girl.I' came- back to col ..

lege

without severa l inches or

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE,

Complete Sales & Service
Emerson and Motorola Radios

Rental • Service • Sales
Public Addres,i Systems·

and her '"poodle" ha irdo. Jackie
Sella· has a trim too.
1

re~:~h~~· ~~: ~[1- ~
vo7~~;.b:~ (
that ia. The actl\•lties began Tues•
day, November 2 l when Mis., Cur•
ran ga" e some pre•earne coachina:,
Monday, November 26 found the
four team, of thh1 leagu(! compel..
Ing for that tlrst win. Captains
are : Ann Filicky, Bernice Simon,
La Verne Banpton, and ShlrleY.
Ross.

Sh1rl8 Flnllbed

Eddie alo;o sai d that he will
have n h.sndball tournament rea dy
to go du ri ng the winter quarter.

5 hns? Yo u're Mot In tip- top s hape
doubles tourn}ment. ;
~ any more. \ Vho is ? All you need

0
0

0
0
0

0

I

2
1
0
3

Don' t rorpt

Be s ur<' lo check the bul!Nin
board a t Ea:-.t m.1n. Mr. Colletti
will ha\·c the game tim~ listed
there•.
·
•

2

1

Wrteht . S
Wa.riwr, C

0
3
0

ao tar

On TuH:day afternoon Dorothy
Grirse-rt 's team won by OM Point
20c ,
over Ruth \ Varo·, group. ln the
• EAST S IDE LAUNDERERS . othei-~ meeting Harriet Roberuon's
AND CLEANERS
team toppled !\tonlca Tappe's te-am
Phone 11363
by a greater margin.
man hall and see all the firewoi-k.s
next Tuesday evening.
H ere's who will be playing who:
A League
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildroot Crtam-Oil
S u.Jo's vs. Al Sirats
Fertile F1atters vs. I.ndehars
Because Ht Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
Lambda's vs. Bucketeers
Poken \'I. Sharples
BcHes vs. Stubbers
B League
Squires vs. Slop Shot.s
Bud's Hamm·s vs. Dungconitcrs
618'crs vs. Rcnt:gades
Hawks ,·s. Sk>ughfoots
· Chi Beta's \'S. Brainard· Ha ll
Aero Club \·s. Dash Ho unds
G3rboonc rs \ "S. RcnegadC's

0 lO you'\'e ne,·cr played before? \ Vho ThC'rr will be n singles· and a""

0
0

Kwhlin. c .
Hernan, c ...
BruSRau, r
Rehwaklt. I

107 St h A venue So.

3

You sn.y

Huse, c

fine auctt

tha1 loyalty to your te-am by pa,..
tlctpe,ting In the pmH.

game for both teams, substitutes Self'ct now for Ch.rtatmas Lay.by hai r . Could be this tprlng-Uke
Damon's .le,,nlry
were frequent and 29 players aaw
weather ~f' h.i\·e had- no nl'Cd tor
710 ½: St. Germain
action durtng the cont"t. Althat c>xtra warmth 01\f' of these
though ll was quite a decisive Joss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. s heared ma jo r1 Is Jean ne Zanka

1

12 ~cltt:ratm:~: a
6
0

~~::C~~~~\od~~~~

4

J... .· . , ·if
~

and flnaJly spelled a 70-53 de.feat Bradlu, I

0

Totals ·--.. 29 10 8 19 68
Alumni ..... -. 9 14 16 14-53
St. Cloud TC 14 19 20 15-68

'

a ran&)' Gustavus team. however, Wefflffl.a

1

O where ha\·e you been?

t

2
5
1
0
1
◄
0
0
5

IM Basketball To Start Next
Tuesday; 200 to Partidpate :

thttt

£riduon,

teal'nl Thf' pn,«nm hu bH.n a '

.
..

Shop Cash and Carry
Save The Difference!

Crade 'A'
Dairy Proclu~

~

No, I WIison ·AH,

~iry lar
•• 2 112, 3rd SL ._

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS
DRY CLEANING

SHOE REPAIRING

he Wide
.Awake
15 Fifth Avenue So. •

WHINIYH SHIIDY gave a gal die glad h ;un she 1ur~ed up
her snoot. Poo r Pau l took pe-n and oink aod wro te • litter
home: " I'm sty•micd. All the gals think J'm a bou.~T o get
• date is• pig's feat! ., His mother wrote- back: "Even I duU.
lard like you should koow enough to borrow hit room•
mue's WiJdroor Crum-Oil! It's non•alcoholic. Contain.11
soothing La"olin . Remove-, loose; ugly d•ndndT. Help, yott
pa.u 1be ·Fin1er~ail Test. Makes your hair look our and
well.groomed."" That wu the pig:me•up Sheedy aeeded.
Now he's imporhat . . . ho11 and lciue, all th• gjr!a. Better
try Wildr~t Cream-Oil yourself. Get it It you.r fnorite
drug or toilet 1ood1 counte.r-and uk for profeuioaaJ
•pplic:ati~a• at your barber chop!

* ofJ Jl S•. H11"JsHillR.J., Filli••11illt, N. Y.
WUdroot : ompa.ny, Inc., BufraJo 11 1 N . Y.

~
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"i11 CIHlhoeffl• 8Nd . , ceHe..

coUt-ie ctrt not

. the

For the- put 1oehn1 ~

pl&Min&

.....,.,?futlon1 fw m~nt• and to eo homt for t~ OuistnJ,N: va- 'IC cha.ptu ol the· Younr Wemen'9
a.rkah._ mu1t llt'9 clean and In ~tlon btta\llf' of the cliatlnce ChtilUan UIOciatJon bu been
Mer for the Mxt d1y'1 cl...._ hal an opportunity lo llvt ln I helpin& neecty chlldrn: MCUN
jllltht'f"WM cl&Nr'M'm

dM,.. ,uy fine St. Cloud home and Neftve warm clothlns. FAch 1bunday
aftttnoon, le'lle'ral ct.r'I• s,ool thett'
lduor1 •nd nimble n~n and,
u.nde.r the ie-adenhl p et Miu Gn,ot-

lecked •"d the jantt.ra compematlon for UI t1n, In
-fnfctfflMd . that •1"11•nluU•n• wm ~ durina: the vacation f)niod .
ta. ftfflH the UM ef NoCHM. aw - Call at the office or lhe ~~n ot
-W!'lb and faculty adYlMra of the "-·omen if you're ln terrstfd.

, N ve- to k

AUdna aew comforters for chJI•
d~n In the Orient.

..-ganlutl.,,. •:•. h:ld ,...pon.,ltte.
~ non-credit laboratory course
h1 Rusalan wUI havr 111 tut meet•
l.ni for the rail quarter on Thun•
'I, November 29. lt will be tt..
eumt'd on W<'dnNC!ay, D«ember
ta and continue throuch the win•
ttt quarter.
Anyone may enter any time.
No class cards arr, nf'CNMrY,
The tlmr-3:00-4 :00 p .m Mon•
y. TuHClay, Wed nesday, Thurs•

Yo-Hi Reveals
Christmas Plans

Miu AUdN hu t,e...,J! 1upport
ed a 0.inese family and can en•
umerate many Incidents of Orlen,.
0

Bats- .

., 'l'1li'
~Ua.---~
-.
Mt ...,.,,.. , _ . , . lo

ha'"'

\hlo. Tlloy oolloot u..,,, ~7
4·u rtn1 Ute 4a,Ume el-. '-11
are MOtYrft•f an• 1111aoe Uletn ht
• Nt . . . . Ne ,i.vw .,. MN•
td ......, \Mfr tMth oanut ,uno.
\Mre the a.kht. Tl'le Illa\ .. Utttl
...,ftiM, • • 4'.termln.d, MM•
M i •n the wlftl and 1'Ul1r re•
,..... lmmt"at.ely er fl'9ffl a
cli.tanoe.
Bat 1tudien, alrudy !mow that
beta live moetly on U\lf!iC1.I. and
are thero!ore be11<flclal. They aJ.

lal llfe whiet1 aerve N entertalp· ,o know that they avoid .POOP!•
Plans ror Yer Hl'a traditional ment for the gtrll. She ae-rvM ~a do not tangle In their hair.
OuUtmas party to be held Dt• 8e\- eNil yeu-1 on the Riverview Bala al.lo have their own brand
~mber 10 ln the cafeteria were faculty after many yun In Ctuna, or "bed 1>uc1." n, u and mltet
that are not known to tra..nater
rr"ealed by president Connie and 11 now retb:ed..
Blu j:, at the November 26 meet•
The YWCA it plannln,r a dime 10 man.
However they are 1llll a m)'t•
inc.
day to be held In t~ nen tutu.re.
Shannon Nrel, procram c hair• ~ lllf'mbrrs wil l vbit 1tudentJ f,ery , Mr, Goehring n.'-, .. We
y.
man. announced tha t a special and faculty l'TM'mben and do var- wtll Med d,Hrful oooperatlon
~ plaCf'-Eutma n h a ll 2
feature not previously used a t ious tasks for a dime or mort', With many people Mnce. we hav•
ThP book- Spoken Au•lan , on campus Ouistmas parties wl11 be d~ nd intt on t ~ job. \Vlth the to stYd)' many thouund, ~efore
N I~ at thr book storr, P rice S2.30. introduced. As In pre,\'k)us '51 Yo• fnOM)' Hmt'd, the girls p\a:n to we can get enough data on them
J O!§('phlne Banta
HI meetings. short fl\'t minute rurnl•h and dellwr Chrl!tmu: ba• to be. 1?,gnlf k:ant."'
Stx membert or the Colleite
- - -"briefrts." talks on "What £\.tr)' kets to nttdy famihes In St Cloud.
A~ad~my or Science arf' uslsting
All students (not cndu.11~) Co•FA Should Kno"' " were con-

'fl'I'<' do not l'~p«'l to rt'hlm nt~I

qu , r trr arc f'N'lulrt-d to fill oul !l
cl rara.fl('(' c.-rttrlcatr tw-rntt It-a,·
ln1: l tM' ('llffllHHI. No rl'Cund or Ill(>
d
. it rtt llrl' madt- until thl,.
,-1,rtratr Is filf'd Ttlt' blank."
e 1 a, a 1!11hl<' In th<" orfl<'('S o! th,.
D f•an or \ \'omt'n ond the Dl'-iln or
)t" n

~

tinucd by M n . A Dormw, ChrlStmu 1:1rt sugge1ttoru for 11'\Cmbers
outs1dr or th<' immediate ramlly

Faculty to U Conference
A group or faculty men wlll at1£'nd an annual c-Jnf£"renc-e on
l('a('hC'r rducn1ion 5poruorcd by
tht> Uni\'C'rSit) of MinnHOta on
Ftlday, ~mh<-r 7 Prrsid('nt
John \\" lfradlcy will leact a dlsC't1, , lo11 ~-roup on ''Tl'M- Manpower
Prohlrm as it Rt"latrs to ColtC'gt'
Enrnllmcnts ahd thC' Procurt-mf'nt
of Students to bc>com£> Teachers."

W('I'(' $(1\('0,

Pat Bau('rs and Pat John"0n
\H' rc- el<'Ctt'<I C'hRimmn and st'<'rt-•
ta r} or :'\tu3lc l ntcr<'~ group di•
r<'<:lf.'<1 by l\lrs. Arthur \ Vorm•

h1)udt

\

sit1rh

·

NI

Undi•r lh<' lt';'\1er,.hip -of l\tn.
\ V11liam Donne lly, thr Art lntf'I'•
ell group ,n.idc ongmal Chrutmu
card desi,::ns

20c

E.\ST !\IDE t.AUl<l>EltERS
A~D C1 .EANERS
f"hOll(' S363

with tkl1 bet stud y u • pro.)ttl
They aft' Myron Prtl'r"'W>n. Llo)'d
Lelrdahl. JAJ'TlN l>lm1ck. Paul
$and, 1g. Jim Dahlstrom and Don
Broulla\rd
"WE> tua, e fl few C''=(X'rimcnts
we want to tr> out to gain new
dat~" Mr. Go<-hnng said This
d.Jta as all d·1t11 Jot rl'portl"'d lo
tht> FiJ:h and \ \'tldhfe S.-r\.ice in
\Va15hlngton 0 . C. "here It I!
auihtble, to anyo ne who " ·an1111 It
''\\'e nt"l"<i help," Mr. Go<'hring'

because of

ILDN.55
. P!:,11$. ' / \ ---~ .
NO UNPLEASANT
. AFTER-TASTE*
. , .OM

nu

WH USU.IOI otGAHl?AnoH

IU~lt Of .. Wtll·KHO

•.

•

••• and o~ly Chesterfield _ha, rt!

~

-

,..,

Sigma Gamma Phi
Admits 4 Members
Sla,na Gamma Phi hat accopt,4
four new mcmben lnlo tM 10rorl•
ty. T'hey are EHubeth Kuhrvar.
Eu.nice Lattf"reU, Harriet Meeen-bers and Joan S teffen. Slam&
Ga mma P hi lt IJ)OMOrln1 • movie
Friday ~enlnc In S tewart hall.
Thia movie II open to the P\lbllc.

Newman Club
Collecting Books

Boolul "Ill be collcctNI by the •
Newman club for an o rpha.nace
Ubrar) An> hooks from attlC'tl and
forgotten book.I. ahrlvet may be

df'positrd

In

Dean J ohn Well-o

mann·s orflcrt-

Joan Wel.Smann or t hr New..
man commiliN' urGt11 m~mbera
lo JOin in thf' campal1n. "f:vtn a
IH!lt> door-to-door v.ork OHr the
WN'krnd \\.Ould be apprectated,.
1
sh!' ~lid

